Banner News

Degree Works Downtime

Please be advised Degree Works for faculty, staff, and students will be down Friday, September 28 - Saturday, September 29. Users will receive a maintenance down time message when you try to access the Academic Evaluation. It will be available Sunday, September 30, 2018.

WebXtender Downtime

Coming Soon...WebXtender 16.3

WebXtender Documentation

Please be advised that WebXtender will be unavailable Tuesday, October 30th for upgrade. Images will not be available for viewing during this time. WebXtender will be available Wednesday, October 31, 2018.
Do you want to see Banner 9 AppNav?

The website to login Banner 9 is www.blab.gosolar.gsu.edu

Then select Banner 9 Application Navigation (AppNav BLAB).

To login, you should use your campus id and password.

NOTE:
There are no browser requirements. Feel free to use Internet Explorer, Microsoft Edge, Chrome, Firefox, or Safari. Please be aware this is a training portal.

PLEASE
DO NOT PERFORM YOUR DAILY WORK IN BLAB
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Banner 9 Documentation

Banner 9 Brochure

Student and Financial Aid Focus - What’s New

FAQ Student and Financial Aid Offices

Banner 8 VS Banner 9 Navigation

Banner 9 Georgia Enhancements Forms Transformed

Georgia State Banner 9 Basic Navigation

Banner 9 Student System Query

Banner 9 Concurrent Curriculum

Banner 9 Job Submission

Banner 9 Update cohort/attribute in SGASADD

Banner 9 Create, Release, View Holds

Banner 9 Data Extract
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Banner 9

Information Sessions Now Available
For Current Banner Users Only

In-Class or WebEx

Time: 9AM to 10:30AM    Date: September 18, 2018
Time: 9AM to 10:30AM    Date: October 2, 2018
Time: 9AM to 10:30AM    Date: October 16, 2018
Time: 9AM to 10:30AM    Date: November 06, 2018

Registration is required for each session

To register please send an email to bantrain@gsu.edu with either ‘Banner 9 In-Class’ or ‘Banner 9 WebEx’ in the subject line. Don’t forget to let us know the date you would like to participate in the Banner 9 Info Session.

Confirmation emails will go out to all registered users on the Friday prior to the Info Session in which you have registered.

If you register for the WebEx, please do not share the WebEx information. We will use this information to add you to the Banner 9 video group.
New Security Profiles

Please visit our website to view new security profiles. Security profiles are constantly being reviewed. When selecting a profile, please check to make sure the selected profile has all of the Banner forms and/or processes needed to perform your job.

The profiles are located under the Security Access Information section on the Requesting a Banner Account page.

http://banner.gsu.edu/